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INTRODUCTION

Brown trout Salmo trutta L. is an iteroparous spe-
cies indigenous to Europe, North Africa and western
Asia, and is also widely introduced to other parts of
the world (Klemetsen et al. 2003). Populations with
access to the sea usually have an anadromous com-
ponent of the stock, termed sea trout. Sea trout is one
of the most popular fishes among European anglers

and, in many places, generates considerable income
(Harris & Milner 2007, Butler et al. 2009).

Sea trout typically migrate to sea as 1−5 yr-old
smolts. They achieve the majority of their somatic
growth in marine waters, but always spawn in fresh-
water. Unlike most Pacific salmon, sea trout are
iteroparous. Hence, after spawning, surviving adults,
termed kelts, may return to sea to commence feed-
ing, and can return to freshwater to spawn multiple
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times (Nall 1930). Repeat spawners can constitute a
large proportion of spawning populations (L’Abee-
lund et al. 1989, Fournel et al. 1990, Aarestrup &
Jepsen 1998). These large repeat spawners are espe-
cially popular among anglers. They are also valuable
to maintain population stability because they make a
disproportionately large contribution to overall popu-
lation gamete deposition and juvenile production,
both because of their large size and because sea trout
more often are females than males (Pemberton
1976a, Jensen et al. 2012).

The freshwater phase of brown trout migration has
been subject to numerous studies (e.g. Svendsen et
al. 2004, 2009, Thorstad et al. 2008); by contrast, the
marine phase has received little interest (Drenner
et al. 2012). The downstream smolt migration is re -
garded as a critical phase of their life history, since
they face new predators and challenging physiologi-
cal transformations to be able to migrate from fresh-
to salt-water (Bendall et al. 2005, Aarestrup et al.
2014, del Villar-Guerra et al. 2014). The kelts under-
take the same spatial migration as smolts and could
also potentially be subject to high mortalities. With
many wild sea trout populations in decline (ICES
2013), such losses may have a relatively large impact
on the wild populations; hence, the marine environ-
ment is considered a priority area for sea trout
research (Drenner et al. 2012).

Surprisingly little knowledge exists on kelt behav-
iour both during the final phase in freshwater and
after entering the sea, particularly in relation to envi-
ronmental conditions and the physiological status of
the adult fish (Bendall et al. 2005). Basic data such as
survival, migration timing, behaviour at sea, and time
spent at sea are scarce (Bendall et al. 2005, Eldøy et al.
2015) and the lack of this fundamental information
hampers proper management of sea trout fisheries.
Consequently, the purpose of this 2 yr study was to es-
timate the survival and progression rates of sea trout
kelts during downstream migration to the marine en-
vironment, time spent at sea, and survival of those re-
turning to the same river system. This was done by
capturing downstream migrating kelts in freshwater
during spring and tagging them with acoustic trans-
mitters, a method that has great potential for elucidat-
ing specific fish behaviour (Hussey et al. 2015). Their
subsequent behaviour and survival were recorded
and estimated by automatic listening stations de-
ployed at different sites in the river and fjord. We
tested whether survival and progression rates were
affected by biotic and abiotic variables, such as tag-
ging date, fish body size, condition factor, gill Na+/K+-
ATPase activity level, time of day and tidal cycle.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site

The River Gudenaa (mean annual water discharge
of 32 m3 s−1) is the major freshwater source to the nar-
row Randers Fjord. The River Lilleaa (mean annual
water discharge of 2.6 m3s−1) is the most important
sea trout tributary (Aarestrup & Jepsen 1998, Aare-
strup et al. 2002) and drains into the River Gudenaa
15 km upstream from the fjord (Fig. 1). The 30 km
long Randers Fjord is divided into 2 parts; a narrow
inner section, and a wider outer section that exits into
the Kattegat Sea. Study sites (n = 4) were situated
along a stretch of the River Gudenaa and Randers
Fjord, between the River Lilleaa tributary and the
entrance to the Kattegat (Fig. 1). The salinity varies
with water discharge in the River Gudenaa, but the
fjord can be generally characterized as brackish,
with increased salinity with increased depth and dis-
tance from the river mouth. Typical salinity values
are approx. 5 ppt at Site 3 and 25 ppt at Site 4.
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Fig. 1. Locations of the release site of sea trout kelts tagged
with acoustic transmitters in the River Lilleaa, and Sites 1−4
comprising automatic listening stations (ALS) in the River
Gudenaa and Randers Fjord, where tagged fish were
recorded when passing. Site 1 is at the confluence between
the Rivers Lilleaa and Gudenaa, Site 2 at the mouth of the
River Gudenaa where it empties into the Randers Fjord,
Site 3 separates the inner and outer Randers Fjord, and
Site 4 is at the outer Randers Fjord where it exits into the 
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Capture, tagging and recording of the fish

Downstream migrating kelts (n = 49) were cap-
tured in the spring of 2004 and 2005 (Table 1) in a
Wolf trap situated at Løjstrup Mill in the lower part of
the River Lilleaa (Fig. 1). The fish were immediately
tagged with individually coded model V8SC-2L
acoustic transmitters (VEMCO) (outline dimensions =
9 × 29 mm, mass = 4.7 and 2.9 g in air and water
respectively, life-time > 294 d, 20−60 nominal code
delay, 146 dB power output) using the surgical
implantation method described by Aarestrup et al.
(1999). Total body length was measured to the near-
est centimeter and body mass to the nearest gram.
Sex was not determined because advanced silvering
made it impossible to determine sex for most individ-
uals by external characteristics. After recovery from
anaesthesia and tagging, fish were immediately
released back into the river below the trap. The
largest transmitter-body mass ratio in air was 2.1%.

While the fish was anaesthetised, a small gill
biopsy (4 or 5 tips of gill filaments) was removed from
the first gill arch of each fish and frozen in SEI
buffer (300 mmol l−1 sucrose, 20 mmol l−1 Na-EDTA,
50 mmol l−1 imidazole, pH 7.3) using a non-lethal gill
biopsy method (McCormick 1993). This method is
reported to have no effect on gill Na+/K+-ATPase
activity (Rodgers et al. 1987), or on subsequent
growth and survival of Atlantic salmon smolts (Mc -
Cormick 1993), suggesting the same procedure will
have little if any effect on the much larger sea trout
kelts. Na+/K+-ATPase activity was analysed in gill
homogenates at 27°C using the method described by
(McCormick 1993), with a microtitre plate reader
(Spectramax). Protein content in the tissue homog -
enates was measured using the Lowry method
(Lowry et al. 1951), modified for the microtitre plate
reader, i.e. reagent volumes being adjusted for 96-
well plates. Experiments were carried out subject to a
licence (2012-DY-2934-00007) from the Animal
Experimentation Inspectorate of the Danish Ministry
of Justice.

Eight VR2 (VEMCO) automatic listening stations
(ALS) were deployed in pairs at 4 sites in the river

and fjord (Fig. 1), and were in operation until Sep-
tember 2006. Listening stations recorded and stored
the individual code and time for tagged fish present
within their range. The 2 ALSs moored at each site
were separated by a few hundred meters in a longi-
tudinal direction to optimise and confirm detection
and overall swimming direction. Detection ranges of
each ALS varied between 130 and 400 m during
range tests, and the width of the river or fjord varied
between 50 and 240 m at the ALS sites, which sug-
gests that all tagged fish passing the ALS sites were
recorded. Correspondingly, none of the fish recorded
at outward sites had passed any inward site without
being recorded, indicating estimated detection rates
of 100% at Sites 1, 2 and 3. This estimation was not
possible at Site 4, due to the lack of downstream
ALSs, but a within-site estimation (number of fish
detected at the outermost ALS at Site 4 also detected
at the innermost ALS at Site 4) indicated equally high
detection rate (estimated 100% at the innermost ALS
at Site 4). These results indicate 100% detection effi-
ciency at all sites as also indicated in previous studies
(Aarestrup et al. 2010, 2014). The 4 groups of ALSs
were placed 2.4 km (ALS 1), 17.3 km (ALS 2), 29.6 km
(ALS 3) and 46.0 km (ALS 4) downstream from the
release site (Fig. 1) to monitor the time of passage.
This design enabled comparison of the survival and
behaviour of kelts between 4 reaches, each with dif-
ferent physical characteristics: (1) the small River
 Lilleaa stretch from the release site to the confluence
with the River Gudenaa (2.4 km), (2) the 14.9 km
stretch along the lower part of the River Gudenaa,
(3) the 12.3 km narrow inner section of the Randers
Fjord, and (4) the 16.3 km outer wider section of the
Randers Fjord (Fig. 1). Calculation of progression
rates were based on the first recording by the down-
stream ALS at each site, except in River Lilleaa
where  progression rates were calculated from the
time of release to first registration in River Gudenaa.
Manual acoustic tracking was performed using a
VR60 receiver with omnidirectional hydrophone
(VEMCO) by boat (downstream on the northern side
and up stream on the southern side of the fjord) cov-
ering the entire inner and outer fjord in mid-June
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Tagging             Number of                  Length ± SD                        Weight ± SD                   Number exiting             Number 
year                    fish tagged                      (range)                                 (range)                              the fjord                  returning

2004                           21                      60 ± 12.7 (30−82)           1901 ± 1122 (220−4225)                  17 (81)                       7 (33)
2005                           28                      57 ± 14.0 (31−87)           1809 ± 1356 (225−5180)                  14 (50)                       7 (25)

Table 1. Mean body length (cm) and body mass (g) of tagged sea trout kelts (range in parentheses), and numbers that survived 
out of and returned back to Randers Fjord (percentage in parentheses) in the 2 study years
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2004 and 2005 to assess whether there were any
remaining transmitters indicative of live or dead
tagged fish in the area.

Statistical analyses

Survival to sea was analysed for potential correla-
tions with body length, year, gill Na+/K+-ATPase
activity, Fulton’s condition factor (K) and Day of Year
of tagging using a binomial generalized linear model
(GLM) with a logit link function following Zuur et al.
(2013). The following model was fitted:

Logit(survival)  =  α + length + gill activity 
+ year + day + K

(1)

where α denotes a common intercept and the remain-
ing terms represent the covariates of interest. Year
was entered as a factor and the other terms as contin-
uous. Model diagnostic showed no sign of under- or
over-dispersion (dispersion statistic = 1.29).

The probability of returning from the Kattegat Sea
after leaving the fjord (using fish detected returning
to Site 4 as criterion) was modelled using a binomial
GLM with a logit link function following Zuur et al.
(2013). The following model was fitted:

Logit(return)  =  α + length + gill-activity 
+ year + day + K

(2)

The dispersion statistic (1.14) indicated no over- or
underdispersion.

Progression speeds in the 2 river and 2 fjord
reaches of the 31 sea trout exiting to the Kattegat Sea
were compared using linear mixed effects models
following Zuur et al. (2009). We tested whether
length, tagging date (Day of Year), year, and condi-
tion factor affected progression speed through the
different reaches. Preliminary analysis revealed that
data required log(x + 0.01)-transformation to meet
model assumptions of homoscedasticity. Addition-
ally, a variance structure allowing between-reach
heterogeneity of variance was needed and therefore
included. Thus, the following model was fitted:

log(speedij + 0.01) = α + compij + lengthij

+ gill activityij + yearij

+ dayij + Kij + ai + εij (3)
ai ~ N(0; σa

2)
εij ~ N(0; σk

2)

Specifically, the i observed progression speed of
fish j is modelled as the common intercept α, the
covariates (reach, length, gill activity, year, day of

tagging and K), a random intercept ai (assumed to be
normally distributed with mean 0 and variance σa

2)
and residuals εij (assumed to be normally distributed
with mean of 0 and variance varying between reaches
k, i.e. σk

2). Significance of each explanatory variable
was tested using the Likelihood ratio (L-ratio) test
using maximum likelihood estimation, whereas
parameter estimates were obtained using restricted
maximum likelihood estimation. Model diagnostic
using residual plots showed no signs of violation of
model assumptions.

Timing of migration to the sea (defined as first reg-
istration at Site 4) was related to the diel period and
to the tidal cycle. In both cases, Watson’s U2 test was
applied to test whether the migration timing was uni-
formly distributed.

Statistical analyses were performed in R, v. 3.0.2 (R
Core Team 2013) using the glm function of base
package ‘stats’, the nlme package v. 3.1-111 (Pin-
heiro et al. 2013) and the ‘circular’ package v. 0.4-7
(Agostinelli & Lund 2013).

RESULTS

Survival

In total, 31 of the 49 tagged sea trout survived the
migration through the entire fjord and entered the
Kattegat Sea (Tables 1 & 2). The survival was 81% in
the first study year, and only 50% in the second study
year, but the difference in survival between the years
was not statistically significant (p = 0.107). Survival to
sea was not related to gill Na+/K+-ATPase activity or
tagging date (Table 3), but there was a non-signifi-
cant positive effect of body length on survival (p =
0.103) (Fig. 2) and a marginally non-significant nega-
tive effect of condition factor (p = 0.053). The model
explained ca. 20% of the variation in the data.

Throughout the system, sea trout were lost during
the outward migration, with 1 individual lost in each
reach in 2004. In 2005, 3 individuals were lost in the
River Lilleaa, 2 in the River Gudenaa, 3 in the inner
Randers Fjord, and 6 in the outer Randers Fjord.
Overall, 8% (4 of 49) of the tagged fish were lost in
the River Lilleaa, 7% (3 of 45) in the River Gudenaa,
10% (4 of 42) in the inner Randers Fjord and 23% (7
of 38) in the outer Randers Fjord (percentage loss for
each reach is calculated as proportion of fish entering
the reach). This corresponds to 3.5% loss km−1 in the
River Lilleaa, 0.5% loss km−1 in the River Gudenaa,
0.8% loss km−1 in the inner fjord and 1.3% loss km−1

in the outer fjord. Thus, the Randers Fjord showed
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the largest loss of tagged fish during the migration to
the Kattegat Sea, both in absolute terms and relative
to migration distance (if the short stretch in River
 Lilleaa is discounted). None of the lost sea trout were
reported as captured by fishers. No transmitter was
recorded during manual tracking in the Randers
Fjord, indicating that no sea trout or transmitter was
left in the fjord in mid-June.

Of the 31 fish that entered the Kattegat Sea, 14
(45%) survived and returned to the Randers Fjord
(Table 1). Survival in the Kattegat Sea was not
related to year, body length, gill activity or day of

tagging. Two more fish were lost in the Randers Fjord
before return to the river. Hence, the total survival
during the marine migration, from leaving to enter-
ing the River Gudenaa, was a minimum of 29% (12
of 42 sea trout). There were no significant effects
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                            Release to Site 1,      Site 1 to 2: Gudenaa   Site 1 to 3: Gudenaa   Site 1 to 4: Gudenaa       Site 2 to 4: Entering
                                    Gudenaa               to inner Randers        to entering outer       to entering Kattegat   inner Randers to entering 
                                    (2.7 km)                       (14.6 km)             Randers (26.9 km)               (43.3 km)                 Kattegat (28.7 km)

2004                                                                                                                                                                                              
Time                                                                                                                                                                                             
Mean ± SD                 109 ± 174                     162 ± 227                     256 ± 269                      616 ± 195                         436 ± 192
Range                     4−530 (n = 20)             5−859 (n = 19)           14−947 (n = 18)           331−953 (n = 17)              94−734 (n = 17)

Progression rate                                                                                                                                                                       
Mean ± SD              0.177 ± 0.188               0.920 ± 1.138               0.473 ± 0.621                0.079 ± 0.029                   0.086 ± 0.062
Range                0.005−0.620 (n = 20)   0.027−3.134 (n = 19)   0.044−1.914 (n = 18)     0.045−0.131 (n = 17)       0.039−0.306 (n = 17)

2005                                                                                                                                                                                              
Time                                                                                                                                                                                             
Mean ± SD                 132 ± 169                     126 ± 198                     172 ± 208                      629 ± 446                         464 ± 292
Range                     8−784 (n = 25)             5−757 (n = 23)           11−777 (n = 20)           88−1687 (n = 14)              84−930 (n = 14)

Progression rate                                                                                                                                                                         
Mean ± SD              0.091 ± 0.106               1.175 ± 1.272               0.641 ± 0.730                0.152 ± 0.164                   0.116 ± 0.110
Range                 0.003−0.337 (n = 25)   0.019−3.354 (n = 23)   0.035−2.553 (n = 20)     0.026−0.491 (n = 14)       0.031−0.342 (n = 14)

2004 + 2005                                                                                                                                                                                   
Time                                                                                                                                                                                             
Mean ± SD                 122 ± 169                     142 ± 210                     212 ± 237                       622 ± 59                          449 ± 238
Range                     4−784 (n = 45)             5−859 (n = 42)           11−947 (n = 38)           88−1687 (n = 31)              84−930 (n = 31)

Progression rate                                                                                                                                                                         
Mean ± SD              0.129 ± 0.106               1.060 ± 1.206               0.562 ± 0.677                0.112 ± 0.117                   0.099 ± 0.087
Range               0.0034−0.620 (n = 45)   0.019−3.354 (n = 42)   0.035−2.553 (n = 38)     0.026−0.491 (n = 31)       0.031−0.342 (n = 31)

Table 2. Mean ± SD time (h) spent by tagged sea trout kelts in passing different reaches, and progression rates (km h−1) relative to the
ground in the different reaches in the River Lilleaa, River Gudenaa and Randers Fjord for 2004, 2005, and both years combined. Range 

and number of individuals in each sample (n) are also shown

Estimate SE z-value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 5.804 5.185 1.119 0.263
Length 0.052 0.032 1.630 0.103
Year 2005 −1.256 0.780 −1.611 0.107
Gill activity 0.250 0.419 0.596 0.551
Tag date −0.020 0.026 −0.753 0.452
K −7.346 3.796 −1.935 0.053

Table 3. GLM modelling survival to sea as a function of
length, year, gill-activity, tagging day and condition factor
(K). Parameter estimates are on the scale of the linear 

predictor
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Fig. 2. Modelled effect of body length (±95% CI, dashed
lines) on probability of survival from tagging in the River
 Lilleaa to reaching the Kattegat Sea in the 2 study years
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of length, year, tagging date, condition or Na+/K+-
ATPase activity on survival back to the river (Table 4).

Time spent at sea

Fourteen fish entered the Kattegat Sea, where they
remained, on average, for 120 d (range = 78−191 d,
SD = 32). The first and last fish entered the Kattegat
Sea on 14 April and 30 May, respectively, but with
almost all trout entering within 3 wk from mid-April
onwards (median date = 24 April). The first fish
returned from the Kattegat Sea to the fjord on 22 July
and the last fish on 21 October (median date = 21
August).

Considering the total time spent at sea, also includ-
ing the brackish Randers Fjord, the trout spent on
average 163 d (range 112−262 d, SD = 54) from leav-
ing to entering the River Gudenaa. The first and last
fish left the river on 20 March and 25 May, respec-
tively (median date = 4 April). The first fish returned
to the river on 24 July and the last fish on 9 December
(median date = 30 August).

Progression rates during migration

The sea trout followed a unidirectional route out of
the river and fjord, with no redetection at already
passed sites, indicating none or little reversing of
their migration route. The progression rates differed
between reaches and were fastest in the inner fjord
(L-ratio = 71.8, df = 3, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 3), closely fol-
lowed by River Gudenaa. Additionally, there was a
rather weak but significant positive effect of both
body length (L-ratio = 4.3, df = 1, p = 0.038) and tag-
ging date (L-ratio = 5.2, df = 1, p = 0.022), whereas no
effect of year (L-ratio = 0.1, df = 1, p = 0.72) or condi-
tion factor (L-ratio = 0.037, df = 1, p = 0.85) was
observed (see Tables 5 & 6).

The sea trout stayed in the River Lilleaa for an
average of 4.5 d before entering the River Gudenaa
(i.e. passing Site 1) (Table 2), with 47% of the fish
leaving this tributary within 2 d. After entering the
River Gudenaa (Site 1), the sea trout spent on aver-
age 6 d (range = 0.2−38 d, SD = 8.7) before entering
the Randers Fjord, and on average 19 d (range =
4−39 d, SD =9.9) before passing through the entire
fjord and entering the Kattegat Sea (Table 2).

Upon return from the sea to the river, the fish spent
on average 27 d (range = 1−90 d, SD = 34) to pass the
entire Randers Fjord. This corresponds to a migration
speed of 0.33 km h−1 (range = 0.01−1.15 km h−1, SD =
0.4).
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Estimate SE z-value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 3.964 6.613 0.599 0.549
Length −0.031 0.035 −0.897 0.370
Year 2005 0.472 0.792 0.595 0.552
Gill activity −0.211 0.441 −0.477 0.633
Tag date −0.012 0.033 −0.367 0.714
K −1.488 5.083 −0.293 0.770

Table 4. GLM modelling the probability of individuals
returning as a function of length, year, gill-activity, tagging
day and condition factor (K). Parameter estimates are on the 

scale of the linear predictor
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Fig. 3. Box-and-whisker plots showing progression rates rel-
ative to the ground in the 4 different reaches (LilRiv = re -
lease site to the River Gudenaa confluence, GudRiv = lower
part of the River Gudenaa, InnerFj = the narrow inner stretch
of the Randers Fjord, OuterFj = the outer wider section of the
fjord) for sea trout entering the Kattegat Sea (n = 31). Pro-
gression speed was fastest in the River Gudenaa and inner
Randers Fjord and significantly slower in the River Lilleaa
and outer Randers Fjord. Filled circles = median values, box
hinges = interquartile ranges, whiskers = 1.5 times the inter -
quartile range, open circles = data points outside this range

                    df       AIC   LogLikelihood   L-ratio       p

Full model   13     503.8         −238.9              –             –
Reach          10     569.6         −274.8           71.8    <0.0001
Tag date     12     507.0         −241.5             5.2       0.022
Length         12     506.1         −241.0             4.3       0.038
Year             12     501.9         −239.0           0.13       0.718
K                 12     501.8         −238.9           0.037     0.846

Table 5. Significance test of explanatory variables included
in the linear mixed model analyzing progression speed. AIC 

is given for reference. L-ratio: Likelihood ratio
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Migration timing and tidal cycle

The timing of diel migration differed significantly
from random (p < 0.01), whereby fish predominantly
entered the Kattegat Sea during the day and com-
pletely avoided entering the sea in the evening and
the early part of the night. Furthermore, the majority
of the sea trout entered the Kattegat Sea on the ebb
tide (p < 0.01) (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

Survival

Survival in the first year of this study (81%) was
similar to sea trout post-smolt survival previously
recorded in the same fjord (79%) (Aarestrup et al.
2014). By contrast, in the second study year, survival

was considerably lower (50%). D. Aldvén et al.
(unpubl.) observed similar between-year variation on
the west coast of Sweden, where survival of out-
migrating kelts ranged between 40 and 95%, whilst
Bendall et al. (2005) found comparable survival
(approx. 60%) during migration to the coast of sea
trout kelts tagged in the River Fowey, south-west
England. The overall marine survival during the mar-
ine migration in the present study, from leaving to re-
entering the River Gudenaa, was higher (min. =
29%) than typically recorded for sea trout post-
smolts during their first sea journey (19, 21, and 15%
observed by Gargan et al. 2006, Poole et al. 2006, and
Jonsson & Jonsson 2009, respectively). However,
similar mean sea survival (33%) was recorded for
veteran migrants (fish that have performed earlier
sea migrations) by Jonsson & Jonsson (2009). Although
survival rates at sea may vary considerably among
years within the same study site (Poole et al. 2006,
Jonsson & Jonsson 2009), the generally higher sur-
vival of kelts than post-smolts may be caused by their
larger size and hence fewer potential predators
(Wootton 1998). The relatively high return rate of
kelts as repeat spawners and their large size (and
therefore large fecundity) suggest that kelts may pro-
vide an important input to population reproduction
as well as for recreational fishery and should have
high conservation priority in rivers especially where
sea trout populations are endangered.

Due to the poor condition of some of the kelts, a
condition-dependent mortality was expected, as
recorded for rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss
(Keefer et al. 2008). However, models unexpectedly
showed that fish with a lower condition factor had
a marginally higher chance of survival to the Katte-
gat Sea. We have no explanation for this observa-
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Value SE df t-value p

Intercept −4.793 1.276 105 −3.757 0.0003
Length 0.015 0.007 39 2.064 0.046
Tag date 0.014 0.006 39 2.249 0.030
Reach LilRiv 0 – – – –
Reach GudRiv 1.703 0.305 105 5.586 <0.0001
Reach InnerFj 1.918 0.243 105 7.898 <0.0001
Reach OuterFj 0.019 0.251 105 0.075 0.941
Year 2004 0 – – – –
Year 2005 −0.068 0.194 39 −0.353 0.726
K 0.192 1.072 39 0.179 0.859

Table 6. Summary of the mixed model analyzing progres-
sion speed. Model parameter estimates, associated SE, and t-
test statistics and p-values. Response variable was log(x+0.01)-

transformed. See Fig. 3 for definitions of the 4 reaches
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Fig. 4. Timing of the first registration of individual sea trout tagged with acoustic transmitters at Site 4 during their outward 
migration, relative to time of day (left panel) and tidal cycle (right panel
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tion, and the result may be an artefact due to the
somewhat low number of tagged fish. We suggest
that  further studies should be performed to clarify
this.

Gill Na+/K+-ATPase activity and tagging date did
not affect survival, which is consistent with the find-
ings of Bendall et al. (2005). Previous studies in juve-
nile salmonids have shown reduced survival and
stunted growth in fish with low gill Na+/K+-ATPase
activity (Duston 1994), and also a positive correlation
between gill Na+/K+-ATPase activity and down-
stream movements in smolts (Aarestrup et al. 2000,
Nielsen 2004). However, seawater tolerance may
improve with increased body size (Tanguy et al.
1994), and Ugedal et al. (1998) found that half of the
variation in seawater tolerance in hatchery-reared
sea trout smolts was explained by fish size. Size
effects may be attributable to a lesser surface area-
to-volume ratio of larger fish, and/or an increased
osmo- and ion-regulatory capacity with body size.
Therefore, the results of the present study support
the fact that physiological adaptation to saltwater
may be less important in sea trout kelts than in smolts
and that kelts are already adapted to saltwater be -
fore exiting the river. However, potential size effects
may also be lacking because of the relatively low
salinity in the fjord, providing time for potential in -
crease in gill Na+/K+-ATPase activity before entering
the higher salinity Kattegat Sea

No tags were returned from fishers in the fjord.
This was as expected because the tagged fish did not
carry any external mark to enable their identifica-
tion, and the transmitters had no reward label. Legal
net fishing for sea trout in spring is also considerably
smaller than in autumn, when a considerable propor-
tion of acoustically tagged eels were caught by fish-
ers in the same fjord (Aarestrup et al. 2008, 2010).
However, reports of illegal fishing using monofila-
ment nets for kelts in spring are known from the
fjord. Angling for sea trout in the fjord is legal and
common throughout the year, but with variable effort
and capture rates. We cannot exclude the fact that
the difference in survival between years may be
partly caused by different fishing pressure in spring.
Future studies may benefit from a more targeted
approach to obtain estimates of fishing mortality in
the fjord.

Since no transmitters were detected in the fjord
during manual tracking in mid-June, and since the
acoustic signals cannot be transmitted through air,
the most plausible explanations for fish lost in the
fjord without passing outward ALSs are that they
were either preyed upon by mammalian or avian pis-

civores capable of carrying the fish out of water, or
caught by fishers who did not report the recapture. It
is unlikely that the larger fish were removed from the
fjord by predators, but the smaller fish may have
fallen prey to various avian predators, including cor-
morants Phalacrocorax carbo, which are present in
large numbers in the Randers Fjord (K. Aarestrup
pers. obs.). This is supported by the observation of
increased survival with increased body size of the
kelts. Potential mammalian predators such as otter
Lutra lutra and harbour seal Phoca vitulina would be
able to prey upon even the largest fish, and both ani-
mals are common in the fjord (K. Aarestrup pers.
obs.). Otters have been shown to prey heavily on
riverine fish (Aarestrup et al. 2005), moving trans -
mitters on land after a successful predation.

Potentially, there is a chance that some fish might
have been lost due to transmitter dysfunction. How-
ever, these transmitters have previously proved to be
reliable, and no tag failures after tags were started
have been recorded during tests by the manufacturer
(D. Webber pers. comm.). Transmitter dysfunction is
therefore not a likely explanation for the loss of fish
in the fjord.

Time spent at sea

Sea trout typically display marked variation in the
timing and duration of the marine migration. Some
fish return to freshwater in the autumn, following a
few months at sea (Went 1962, Pratten & Shearer
1983), and may regularly spend summers at sea and
winters in freshwater, irrespective of their sexual
maturity status (Berg & Berg 1989). Similarly in the
present study, a large proportion of the fish returned
to the river during summer and autumn after a few
months at sea. Usually all fish returning to Danish
rivers during summer and autumn months are
maturing; thus, all detected returning fish in this
study are probably consecutive spawners ascending
to reproduce. However, we cannot exclude the fact
that fish returned from the Kattegat Sea, after the
transmitters had de pleted, as alternate spawners
although they are suggested to be rare (Frier 1995).
Additionally, fish may have strayed into other rivers.
Hence, survival estimates are minimum estimates.
Sea trout are frequently recorded in the sea during
the winter months in many geographic areas (Pem-
berton 1976b, Svärdson & Fagerström 1982, Jensen
& Rikardsen 2008) and a large coastal fishery by
anglers during winter in Denmark also shows that at
least in these more southern ranges, return to fresh-
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water is not obligatory. Time at sea recorded in the
present study (78−191 d) was comparable to the
results from the River Fowey (89−145 d) (Bendall et
al. 2005). Sea residence time was shorter for sea
trout from 2 different rivers in northern Norway,
where the mean duration of stay at sea is 64−68 d
(Berg & Berg 1989, Jensen et al. 2014). This sug-
gests that S.trutta exploit a considerably longer
period of favourable growth conditions at sea in
southern compared to northern areas.

Progression rates during migration

Bendall et al. (2005) recorded a short residency
time for sea trout in the estuary during outward
migration, with most fish leaving the estuary within
1 or 2 tidal cycles. In the present study, the fish
spent a considerably longer time to migrate out to
sea (mean = 26 d). This difference is probably
related to differences in the physical environment
between the 2 systems, with much higher tidal
amplitude and a shorter migratory distance in the
River Fowey Estuary. The sea trout had a faster
progression rate in the River Gudenaa and inner
fjord than in the wider outer fjord. This progression
pattern is similar to the observed pattern in post-
smolts in the same system (Aarestrup et al. 2014).
The faster progression in the river and inner fjord
probably reflects the physical properties (narrow
channels) providing higher downstream and out-
ward current speeds compared to the outer fjord.
The relatively slow progression rate in the outer
fjord may indicate some foraging activity before
exit to the Kattegat Sea. The outer fjord is wide and
to some extent provides feeding habitat for sea
trout, which is also indicated by the recreational
angling throughout the year. The timing of fjord
exit was consistent between the 2 study years, with
most fish leaving the fjord at the end of April and
early May, indicating this as an optimal time for
entering the Kattegat Sea. This timing may explain
the faster migration of later tagged fish, a pattern
also observed in smolts (Moore et al. 1998).

The faster progression rate observed in the River
Gudenaa compared to the River Lilleaa may be
explained by the fish spending some time recovering
after tagging and handling, or by the different physi-
cal properties of the 2 rivers. The fish lost in the River
Lilleaa and River Gudenaa after release may have
been caught by anglers or lost due to predation by
otter or piscivorous predators such as pike Esox
lucius. However, it is not possible to determine their

exact fate because manual tracking of tagged fish
was not performed in the river.

Migration timing and tidal cycle

Most sea trout exited the fjord on an ebbing tide, con-
sistent with the pattern observed by Bendall et al.
(2005). Despite the much lower tidal amplitude in Ran-
ders Fjord, current speeds at the outlet can be consider-
able, and it may be beneficial for the fish to leave with
assistance of the outflowing current. Surprisingly, the
sea trout predominantly left during daytime, and many
individuals did so around noon. This is contrary to the
pattern observed for other diadromous fishes, such as
sea trout smolts (Aarestrup et al. 2014), and European
eel Anguilla anguilla (Aarestrup et al. 2008, 2010) that
have been recorded to leave the Randers Fjord mainly
during the dark hours. We have no explanation for this
pattern, but if nocturnal migration is related to predator
avoidance (see Thorstad et al. 2008, Aldvén et al. 2015),
large sea trout might experience less predation risk
than sea trout smolts and European eel in this system
and adjust their behaviour accordingly.

Downstream migration of sea trout kelts may occur
over a relatively long period during winter and
spring (Aarestrup & Jepsen 1998). In the present
study, we only tagged kelts during the last part of the
downstream period. Potentially, these data do not
reflect the behaviour and survival of earlier running
fish. Similar studies over an extended time period
would help to clarify this.

Conclusion

In conclusion, progression speed towards the sea
was faster in the river and inner fjord, probably
reflecting the physical properties of the study area.
The timing of entrance into the Kattegat Sea was
consistent with most fish leaving the fjord in late
April and early May, indicating this period as the
peak time for entering the Sea. Survival of sea trout
kelts through the river and fjord, as well as the over-
all sea survival and return rate to the fjord and river,
was relatively high. The majority of kelts are consec-
utive spawners, re turning after a few months at sea.
These repeat-spawner fish may make a dispropor-
tionate contribution to egg deposition due to their
large body size and high survival. This underscores
the potential value of kelts for endangered popula-
tions as well as for recreational fishing and should be
a focus of future conservation strategies.
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